October, 2015

National Feral Cat Day raises awareness about feral cats, promotes Trap-NeuterVaccinate-Return programs, and empowers the millions of compassionate Americans
who care for these felines.
Cat Depot has spayed/neutered 1,135 cats and kittens (including 500 feral cats) in the
Rose Durham Cat Care Clinic since November 2014. In recognition of National Feral
Cat Day, Cat Depot will spay/neuter 16 community cats on October 16 and hold a
private ribbon cutting for the Caroline Resnick Surgery Suite in the Rose Durham Cat
Care Clinic.

Tiger
Handsome big boy

Tiger is a nine-year-old sweet gentleman who lost his guardian. Sadly, no one in the
family could keep him or his two sisters. He is trying to mend his broken heart, but it has
been difficult. Tiger would do best in a quiet home where he gets lots of attention. He
loves to have his gorgeous, long fur brushed and is very motivated by cat treats. This
beautiful boy hopes that his new forever family will find him soon, so he can get started
on the next chapter of his life.

View more cats available for adoption.

Soft Kitty, Warm Kitty, Little
Ball of Fur
They come to us in towels, boxes, and
carried in people's palms: tiny kittens
found everywhere from dumpsters to garden sheds. Right now, we have over 100
kittens in foster care, and they keep arriving. We need your help to be able to care for
them!
The early days are critical. Young kittens aren't able to maintain their body temperature,
and when they don't have their mother to keep them warm, they need the support of a
warm, snuggle-safe heating pad that helps control their body temperature for 24 hours.
Each pad can be heated over and over again. Our goal is to purchase 20.
In addition, we need 100 bottle nursing kits. Cat Depot has rescued over 700 kittens so
far this year, and that's a lot of nursing kittens. Bottles and nipples need to be replaced
frequently. Our goal is to save 800 kittens in 2015. To learn more, please click on the
link below.

Please help them in their critical time of need!

YoYo
Still waiting after all these years
YoYo was transferred from another
shelter in February 2012 and has been
waiting for that special person for more
than three years. She is extremely
affectionate and loves being the center
of attention. YoYo looks forward to her
daily brushing by volunteers and even
uses the brush to groom herself!
Stop in to visit YoYo. She just may melt
your heart.
View more specially selected Bow Tie
kitties available for adoption.

Buy your tickets now before the event sells out!

Sonny
Waiting to greet you
Sonny is a ray of sunshine on a
dreary day. He is friendly and
affectionate and always ready to greet
you at the door.
Brought to Cat Depot after his owner
passed away, Sonny is a Lifetime
Care cat. He will be matched with the
perfect family and followed by Cat
Depot for the rest of his life. Sonny always has a sunny disposition, but is best in a home
without other cats.
View more available cats for adoption.

Love Me Do Annual Gala
Beatles-themed extravaganza
Saturday, March 5, 2016
6:30-11:00 p.m.
Sarasota Hyatt Regency
The Love Me Do Gala will include a fabulous buffet, open bar, and silent and live
auctions. Taking us back in time to the crazy hysteria of Beatlemania, are The
Beatlemaniax, the most authentic Beatles show band in South Florida.
Chance drawing tickets are now available for a trip for
two to London. The trip includes airfare for two from any
U.S. international airport and four nights at an exquisite
five-star hotel in bustling London. (Total value of
$4,600.) The drawing will be held March 5, 2016, at the
Love Me Do gala; ticket holders do not have to be
present to win. Chance drawing tickets are $20 each or
6 for $100.

Make Your Early Bird Reservations for Love Me Do
Purchase chance drawing tickets for trip to London
Gala sponsorship opportunities available

Open 7 days a week

Cat Depot's mission is to save lives, find
loving homes, and provide the resources
and education to improve the destiny of
homeless cats.

2542 17th Street, Sarasota, FL 34234
www.catdepot.org
info@catdepot.org
(941) 366-2404

Monday through Friday
11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday
11:00 to 5 p.m.
Shop in our Cat Depot Supply and
Gift Store specializing in cat food
and supplies and unique gifts.

STAY CONNECTED

